
Frequently Asked Questions

Do I need a book for my course?

Most courses will have a book to pick up. Book pick-up instructions will be sent the week before the course
begins.

How will I access my course?

Students access Summer Session courses through Canvas, the classroom management software system
that Jesuit uses. Students will receive an email from Instructure Canvas with instructions for logging into
their course. The course’s Canvas page will include a Zoom link for the course’s class meetings.

Will I receive credit for Summer Session courses?

Some courses offer the option of one semester credit. This is indicated in the catalog descriptions of
applicable courses. Students can not receive credit for a course if they miss more than one class day. Prior
to enrolling, students should check with their school if they are hoping to have Summer Session credit
accepted at a school other than Jesuit.

Will Summer Session courses affect my gpa?

Courses that offer one semester credit can be taken not-for-credit, for credit with a letter grade, or for credit
pass/fail. Courses taken not-for-credit or pass/fail will not affect a student’s gpa.

Can I use Summer Session courses to advance my Jesuit math placement?

During the Second Summer Session, the only course available for math placement advancement (for Jesuit
students) is #138 Geometry. At the end of the session, the course instructor will determine whether a Jesuit
student will advance their math placement. Credit is not required for advancement.

Does enrollment in Summer Session courses affect admissions into Jesuit High School?

No. Summer Session courses are not connected to Jesuit High School’s admissions process.

What should I do if I am absent from class?

Parents are to email the course instructor and summersession@jesuitportland.org if their student will be
absent from class.
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